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A Ptide in Precision
There are multitudes of men who take pride in precision
especially in precision in meeting business and social en-

gagements. Yet fyow often such a man will find his best in-

tentions defeated through the capriciousn'ess of an unreliable
uniepicud iuuic uiu. cuauc aiiair on wnicn ne can never
place dependence New watches do not cost so much that it
13 iici.v.o3oi jr iwi aujf mail iu ouii uai 1 y (in uiu une or U1I5 Kina
Thoroughly good watches were, in fact never so cheap as in
the present era of improved machinery and manufacturing
methods, We have watches that keep good time at as little
as 1.50 and from that up to $t2i 00 We think it very
likely that some one among them was intended for you to
carry.
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Some Coming Events.

Ninth annual regatta, Astoria, Au-

gust 19-2-

Stato fair, Salem, September 14-1-

Second Southern Oregon District
Fair, Eugene, September 29 October 3.

Summer association of tho North-
west Indian ngcnclcs, Newport, Au-

gust 17-2-

Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls,
October

Good roads convention, Jackson-
ville, August 1C. ,

Fruit growers' convention, Jackson-
ville August 15.

Knights of Pythias convention, Ab- -

torla, August 20-2- ,

Teachers' InBtltuto, La Grande, Au
gust 17-2-

8unday School Picnic.
Yesterday tho Lcsllo M. 13. Sunday

School nnd the frlonds of tho school
held a most onjoyahlo picnic nt East-
wood Park. Tho picnickers tilled two
cars, and nil carried woll-flllc- lunch
baskets. Thoy nrrlvod at U10 park
nbout 10:30, and tho day passed nil
too quickly.

Everybody enjoyed tho luncheon
hour, nnd also tho phonograph music
that wns furnished by Mr. Ned Gnm-hoi- .

Tho younger members of tho
party kept tho swings In motion, nnd
it was with regret thoy had to leave
when tho ttmo enmo to go homo, and
every ono, young nnd old, returned
homo fooling bettor nftor tho dny
spont In unnlloyod pleasure

Falrmount Park Is also getting Its
blinro of picnics, thoro having been
sovorni moonlight picnics this week.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. Walter Warner nnd daughter,

Allco, returned last night from a two-wook- s

outing at Wllholt springs.
MIsb ICnto O'Flyng left this morn-

ing for Orogon City, where she will
visit friends.

Amos Vnss Is lying 111 at his homo
on South Commercial atroot with an
attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Clara Warner returned yostor-da- y

from a two-wotk- s' vacation nt
Wllholt.

Frank Brown loft last evening for
Albany, whero ho will nttend to some
buslnoss, and then go for a few days'
rest at Newport, whore his wuo Is al
ready settled.

PERSONALS.

Geo. F Rodgors hns roturnod from
Newport.

Doug Ball, of Corvallia, was In tho
rtty yostorday.

J. II. McKoovor, of Mollno, III., Is
la tho city on business.

Sydney Beck, of Portland, Is a
business visitor in this city.

Miss Emma Crawford, of Corvallls,
Is Usltlng friends In this city.

E, J. Ellison, of Eugene, Is In the
city for a brief business visit "

C, D. Gnbrlelson left for Ashland
at night on Insuranco business.

Miss Edith Rngan returnod yester-
day from a week's visit In Turner.

Herman Hlrschberg, of Independ
ence, went to Portland Jast evening,

Senator W. W. Stelwor went to
Portland this morning for a short
Hay.

Otto Metachan, of Portland, has
Pent tho past two days with Salem

relatives.
W C James was a visitor to Ma.

Hon yesterday, returning on tho after- -

Bn train.
Douglas Jossup returnod Wednos- -

flV from a three-week- s' Ashing trip
ear Tillamook.
Judge A. L. Sears, of Portland, left

'or Portland last ovonlng, after a
rt visit In Salem.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Powers ro.

turned last evening from a two-week- s'

ing at Foley Springs.
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Mrs. Burford went to Newport this

morning for a two-weok- stay
and J. II. Whllnnv wnnt tn'. i..i.i- - . .. .' 111 an area ,n , to

left pr ti,
rll fl nttn llA I u V.. I O O"" ouu.i uuiiucsa vibii ill iu uu
gene.

J. Q. Wilson to Turner
mnrnlntr fnr vlfalF In tn l.tj nn ..An......0 Bw. ..u.v ...0 BU.U, IVUI
thnt placo.

W. II. Dancy was a pnssengor for
last oonlngi going on busi-

ness tho tolophono company.
Itov. J. II. Coleman nnd family went

to Mehnma morning for a fow
weoks' outing In tho mountains.
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and"Jungle,
MIbh Marie Stono returned Wodnes- - mother onrih. P.mnin

.from week's stay Newport, hundreds nnrf,w nwi,.i
Wiggins daughter, ,lnrVnimi Judgo attraction

morning beautiful giraffes, receive
weoks' oxtlnrt

,nn,0 B001onormous cost,
Thompson nineilni? nmiUr, Park.

CaL, prlcoloss. Scientists Btudents attempt kind,
wnero latter attend school natllri history they

winter. nVng members tholr kind.
Dayton wont Astoria thein nIvo

morning short during climate United States thoy
renaiM, reiurn gVOn attention baby

lB,0, ,BC0,,rC8 from )rmld tovlnsmorning rents. ulrnff.-w- . i..n,..iNewport stay, enjoy specially constructor
what which raised loweredI' Cns8 Jhl8 ndlspon.

Jones, Spokano, account great holght
loaves homo tomorrow, aftor animals. walls

s' slsUr, thlcklv tm,i,i..,i
George, city. !hnr

IVI VIIIW. Bolt nnd dnughtor nosslhlo Inlurv n.n nnn,..,n. r...loft his morning for tholr homo In food prepared according
Spoknno. nftor a visit to Mrs. Dolt's., i, .in i. .....:
brothor, M. L.

W. J. Mulkey dnughter,
Miss of loft this morn-
ing for tholr homo, aftor a fow day's
visit to Mr. Mrs E. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T. Tuthlll and
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monagorlo. that Is In keeping
with tho thnt Is
part of tho Rlngllng Brothers' success

amusomont projectors, Is "Baby
1100," tho only baby

loft this morning for and reared In cap!
"""" """l" '"- - tivity In North America. "Baby

for a months visit with rolatlvos. wn8 m January 8, 1903, Is Just 3C
Mre. O. P. HolT, of Portland, enmo ch08 woIb,18 but 110 flup this morning on to hor bus- - nd n8 cuto nnd full of Ilfo as a foxlabr comm,S8,oner' terrier puppy. Sho Is tho prldo of theand afternoon look for res

Idencc.
D.

Best

menngorlo
mother. Is pampered pot 10

formerly of city.' and olonhnnts onrrin.i i,v in,.now of Corvallls, whero he han line nrntimm h,i j.
charge of tho flouring mills, enrao the largost In all animal creation, aro
down yostorday afternoon for a short 10ro than half all tho elephants Invisit, returning home morning, captivity. Tho Infant ofProf, Mrs. 55. M. Parvln loft this herd Is as fnt nn,i i..for visit to Portland; On tor ball fresh from tho churn, and

tuning ur. oxpocts enjoys tho attontlon showored
.u ko 10 oau rrauciBco 10 nuonu tno her tho thousands of children
national encampment of G. A. R. wi,0 dally vUlt tho big tsnt.

Miss Corbett. of Alleiton, rhinoceros is another In
Iowa, and Miss Ruth Corbett. of Con this Interesting menngorlo. It
vallls. camo down latter boon many years since an animal of
placo last for n at kind been exhibited either
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Hall, of oIrcUB or logical collection, and
this city. ,n ningHng Brothers' circus

Mrs. M. L. Howe, of Roseburg, who 8ald to ho tho survivor nr j,i
snont tho past week In this city, on a .kind. or horse, tho
turn 10 uer uaugnier, Airs, iiattia oland,

roturnou to hor homo this
morning, accompanied by her moth

Mrs. Howe, of Turner.

His 8urnmer Vacation,
Constable Amos Beach, of Wood-bur-

evening brought to the
county Jail Andrew Mazlngo, who had
been to 25 days for
assault nnd man wns
fined $50, and In default of payment
will serve out the fine.
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Leave aa order oar waeoa to stop at 93 Court Street.
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yak, from the highlands of
Thlbot, tho monBtor
tho vlack vjarck, from South Africa:
the cassowary, seals and sea lions, the
pure whlto Chlneso peafowls and the
saored cattlo of India, are to bo fouTid
only this monagorlo, which also

, contains magnificent specimens df the
lion, tiger, puma, hyqna, buffalo and
panther, herds ot camels, species ot
doer, and other animals and blnU
from cvory quarter of tho globe. This
collection ot tho ilowor of tho animal
kingdom Is worth a fortune alono. and
stands alone Its magnitude and di
verslty of subjects. Rlngllng Droth
era' present, also, a thrilling e

not. 375 nerlnl, menage, equestrian
and In tholr circus

Telling: the truth: "tonwco. o

' the most spactacular produc

out.

A

tlwiHst.
your kaus.

On

announcement

true

tion vr attempted, a superb repre
sentatlon of Jerusalem and the Cm
sadso, la which 1200 characters are
shown. Two cqmploto performnaces
and a magnificent free streetpageant
are given dally. Reserved soats can
be secured, as well as general admltf
slon tickets, at Patton's book store,

the samo prlco charged tho show
grounds.

Rlngllng Brothers employ over 1200
men, women and children. To feed
this great company of people requires
a dally average ot 1000 pounds of
bread, 1150 pounds of meat, 500 gal
Ions of coffee, and everything else In
proportion These supplies, as well as
15 tons of hay, 430 bushels ot oats.

inj ciT ,...'iT 21'"'J I "'" .CTTL-T.- 1 ? '.?""'"" ?'-- " !"'' l. u uuoucio ui uuiu lur um nurses, purpose, u refit excitement pre-hav- e

to bo Secured dally the city vails In the neighborhood. 'but so far
where tho show is exhibiting. no arrests htvj porvma'do 1

Amateur Night
at Shields Park

Friday night has been set aside as
amateur night Shields Park, and,
from tho great Interest being taken, a
pocked house Is expected. Tho ama-
teur part of U10 bill takes placo direct-
ly aftor tho regular1 performance, nnd
as tho program Is quite lengthy tho
management havo decided to com-
mence tho program at S o'clock. Thoro
will bo no ndvanco In prices on ac-

count of tho doublo bill, nnd a vory
unlquo entertainment Is promised.
Among some of tho amateur talent to
bo seen aro Hans Hokensmlth, a Dutch
acrobatic comedian, who claims he
can put all professionals to shame,
and tho wny ho does It will crcato all
kinds fun. Lanky Jim, of North
Snlem, and his chu.ra from Polk coun-
ty Inform tho management that they
will bo thoro, and amuso tho nudlncco
In a physical culture turn. A young
man from South Snlom will appear In
a black-fac- e monologuo, who claims
that ho has prepared a lot of fresh
Jokes, of his own manufacture, and
fully expects to mako a hit, providing
ho does not got Btngo fright, and for-
get them. Ono of Salem's most pop-
ular banjo artists has asked for a
place on tho bill, nnd expocts to rattle
off n tuno of his own composition-- . If
ho Is encored ho will pjay anothor
a moro classic nature. Tho audlonco
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be eager to tako In tho performance,
for thoro will bo barrels of fun of ev-
ery description. Remember all should
bp In their scats promptly at 8 o'clock
Friday night.

o

Loses Money
or Her Lover

Josslo Hart, a young domestic of
Gonovn, Now York rccolvcd word to
day from Seattle, Wash., that hor un
clo, James M. Hawlcy, a mlno ownor,
had died, leaving hor his ontiro for-
tune of 12,000,000. Tho money la
nenrly nil Invested In stocks nnd In
mining proporty In Alaska. Miss
j inn is ongngou to marry a young
man who works on a farm near thoro,
but according to the provisions of hor
unclo's will, sho must, In ordor to In-

herit his fortune, marry Joromo Med-elo-

at Dawson City, Alaska, whom
sho has novor oven seon.

A lotter to Miss Hart from a Seat-tl-

attornoy states that tho young mnn
1b tho son of hor dead unclo's chum,
Joseph Modloy, who went wost from
Chicago with tho deceasod Hawloy In
1S9C. If Miss Hart should wed thq
man of her cholco sho will forrolt the
fortune nnd tho money will go to
more distant rolatlvos and to chnrlty.
"I shall mako up my mind within a
few days," sho said. "If I glvo up my
Intondod hushnnd I loso n vast for
tuno. My undo was always ouoor.
Wo havo not hoard from him iu years.
Ho was attached to tho young man In
tho will, nnd undoubtedly wished hit
family blood linked with ours."

O

Assaulted Aurora Girl.
Facts havo Just loaked out concern-

ing an attompted assault upon a girl
at Aurora, Marlon county, last Satur
day. Two girls, aged 15 and 17, ro
speotlvoly. wero out riding In a buggy
when thoy wero stoppod by some
man, who dragged ono of the fright-
ened occupants out of tho vehlclo and
Into the woods. An approaching
stranger frightened tho bruto away,
however, beforo ho could accomplish
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For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Send 10
cent In atampe for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit Mich.

BlggesV' Harvester In the World.
Lasi year there was In operation In

tho San Fernando valley of Califor-
nia the largest combined harvester in
tho world. It conslsteU ot a traction
ongine capabla ot hauling 75 tons and
which takes tho placo ot CO horses; n
header or mowing machlno which cuts
n 3C'foot swnth, nnd a complete
threshing machlno. Tho header and
threshing machlno aro run by a sopa-rat- o

engine getting Its
steam from tho same boiler as tho
threshing englno Tho drlvo wheels
of this monster traction englno nro
eight foot In diameter, with tires 48
Inches wldo on which nro ridges nn
Inch and n half high. H can nvorago
threo and a half miles nn hour In
good grain. Tho thresher has a C-
apacity of 100 acres a day. Eighty
men are employed on tho thresher.
Tho grain Is threshed clenn and final
ly carried to a bin from which It Is
sackod. Whon 12 Backs havo boon
filled they nro allowed to slldo off tho
cart to tho ground. This huge ma-
chlno will work equally well on lovol
or hilly country, having sufficient
power to take, a 20 per cent grade
without dlfflculty. It Is CO feot
long, half ns wldo, and wclgha more
than 100 tons. Oil Is used as fuel.
This harvester has boon successfully
used for shelllngv peas nnd beans ns
well ns grain. It Is purely a Call-fornl- a

production. W. B. Thornton In
World's Worlo.

a
Grand Throunh Excursion

Dotrolt and all points west to Now-por- t

and roturn over tho Corvallls &
Eastern railroad, Sunday, August 16th.

Trains will leave Dotrolt nt 4 n. m.j
Mill city, 51G; Alhnny, 7:00; Corval-
lls at 7:30; arriving at Newport at
11:30 a. m. Returning leavo Newport
nt 5:30 p. nt., giving six hours at tho
beach. Probably tho last through ex
cursion from Detroit.

Faro to Newport and return: Do-

trolt to Mill City. Inclusive J2.60:
of to 12.00;, mont conllng.

West of Kingston to Maxwell, U.7G;
Albany, CorvnlllB and Philomath,,
$1.50; wost of to Chitwood,
Inclusive S1.00; nil points west ot

75 cenjs.
Numorous attractions. Including

concert, surf bathing. Ilfo saving
drill,-- boating, fishing nnd hunting

EDWIN STONE, Manager.

Christian Flirting.
Tho behavior of younj

pooplo Is n contlnunl source of rogrot
to aged trnvolora. used to filit
when I wns young. I don't say we
didn't." said nn old lady, a Sunday ot
two ngo, who was trnvoling In a sub-
urban train to hear hor favorlto clor-gymn- n

preach, "r did It myself. Lut"
with full consciousness of bygono

attractions "I filrtod In a Christian

I J. Gt
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Many styles of IncUaa
Baskets on display here.
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Tho Lebanon Crltorlon sneors at

General Mllos caroor, by saying:
"Howovor, Gcnoralj Mllos has much tq
his credit, and his, re'eord, 'as a wholo.
Is not n imil ono." There is no corn- -

west Mill City Kingston,

Philomath

Chitwood,

band

prosont-da-

"Wo

Have

its

Somo cunning railroad president
has devised a plan to provont strlkors
lntorforlng with frolcbt trains? It In
to mako conductors mall agents,' nnd
carry newspapers nnd soma other
kinds of mail on freight trains, vrfie
schemo Is artfully planned, and Is,
presumably in tho Interests ot the
nowspapqrs, nono of which know any-

thing about It. It will work all right,

A young girl, working ns n domestic
In Geneva, Now York, has been loft
$2,000,000 by her uncle, conditioned on
hor marrying n son of hor former part-
ner. Tho girl Is already engaged to
n young mnn working on a farpi, and
sho Is "considering." The woman
who hesitates In a cnuo ot this kind
Is lost to hoc flnncoo. Tho writer'

manner, not as girls do now." o private fortuno goes 10 to 1
tor- - 'tho S3.000.000 wins.
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Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

Graham, Agent

cushions,

aan n l m r i
) cur uommerciai b., saiem, ure.glf itMJltaiff f HHM1T

Harritt 5 Lawrence
Sell more Orocerles sod tetter Groceries tbia ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods
Stop in and seo foryoursolf. old p. o. qrocery.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The University comprises the following colleges and schools
The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, Civil.
Electrical, Mining apd Chemical Engineering, The Univers-
ity Academy, The School of Music, Th3 School of Law,
The School of Medicine.

TUITION PREE. Incidental Fee $10 00. Student Dody Tax $5.00.
The twenty eighth session opens Wednesday, September 16, 1903. Forcatalogue address Registrar. University of Oregon, Eugene.

Repairing a Watch
Of tho finest workmanship Is a barnc'h
ot our business that we glvo special
attontlon to. Our repairing-- depart-
ment is conducted with the utmost
(kill, diamonds are reset, and Jewelry
ot all kinds la repaired to tho roont
perfect manner, besides optical wprk,h"of all kinds.

C. Te Peperoy ....
Jeweler sbJ OptUtus, 296 Ooaa, St,

I


